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LOCAL 15MJ9VITIEB ,

Officer Hlnchey w a able to bo about

There WM not ilng'e arrest Tues-

day
¬

night-

.Theie

.

waa oce d * th at the poor farm
yeiterday.

The paring woik It temporarily stop-

ped
¬

by the mud and water ,

The racing nutlnco at the driving park
at Saturday next promises to be a very
exciting affair , and will undoubtedly draw
nhrgo crowd.

The firemen' * May party will come c (I-

at Mtsanlc libnll thli r evening [ May
2Hb , and will be of the usual Interesting
character ,

Seats for the Voice , at the opera
houu to-night arc tolling rapidly.
The Voices family are the perfection of fun
and are everywhere greeted by largo and
cnthutlaitio audiences ,

|fl O.L. Smith , of Jefferson precinct , yes-

terday
¬

recdvoJ8-0 bounty for ten wolf
Fcalps. He had found nn old wolf with a
litter of nine young oner , and captured the
whole outfit.

The wedding of Rev. S. B. Nellton ,

of Waterloo , and Miss Klla Trout , of this
city , was held Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock-

at the North 1'rosbytUn chnrchlev.( V. 8-

.Ulayney
.

officiating.

There will be a grand ball at Masonic
ball this evening , May 10th , under
the auspices of no mo of the member * of

the ( Brotherhood of locomotive firemen ,

It will no doubt be a pleasant affair ,

W. F. Swan had ? , tX( ) head of slock
cattle , purchased in Mlssouriat the Union
stock yards , Council Blnffs. They were
ihipF d yoitnday over the Northwestern
and Sioux City and Pacific roads to Nio-

brara.
-

.

Superintendent tJaltb , of the St. Paul
and Dnluth railway , accompanied by a
party of fi lends , passed through Omaha
Tuesday night in a private car on , the
return trip from California-

.Bjard
.

of Trade A mooting will
bo hold on Monday evening nozt to
prepare for the editorial excursionist !
and dlacnss the bnlldln ? of a railroad
to the northwest from Omaha , Two
Important topici. Every member
ahonld attend. THOH. GIBSON , 800-

.Lytlo

.

Brothers have sold to N. 1 , 1) .

Solomon their herd of Jersey cattle ,

seventeen bead , including their famous
Jersey bull , "S.nnual Tllden , " bred in Now
York state ; taken first premium at Ne-

braska
¬

stito fair. The' above now has
seventy-six ho id of full-bred Jerseys on
his Sprjng farm , one milo west of

fair grounds ,

All members of the Omaha fire de-

partment
¬

are requested to attend a meeting
of the department on Friday evening May
llth , at Firemen'it 1ml 1 , to make the nco-

csjary arrangements for participating in
the service of memorial day. James C-

.1'entzg
.

] , secretary.

pleasant reception WM Tuesday
evening tendersd Mr , L. Kellner , of Sid-

ney
¬

, on his way homo after nn extended
trip In the east and south , The guests as-

nembled at the home of Mr, Bernhard
Kellner on St. Mary's avenue , where they
were entertained in capital tylo. Much
credit it dus to the effort ) of his sister,

Miss Carrie , in attending to the wants of

the guests ,

Charley Godfrey , of the Lincoln fire
department , is in the city , having come to
bring back the steamer borrowed of our
department several days ago. It seems
that the well which was to bo tested only
turned out a halt a million gallons of wa-

ter daily , while the engineer had predicted
it capacity at six million ) . Ono million
per day is deemed suflhlcnt to supply the
city , and it is now proposed to bore a du-

plicate
¬

well , which , with the present one ,

will supply all demands. Mr. Godfrey
will return to Lincoln this morning.

The result of the election held Tueiday
evening at the reams of the Union Oatho-
lie Libra' y association is a matter upon
which the members of that energetic so-

ciety
¬

should be warmly congratulated ,

Hon. John A , Creighton was re-elected ai
president , a position which ho has occupied
tnce the organization of the association.

James P. KnglUh and Win , P. McDavItt
were elected first and second vice presi-
dents

¬

respectively ; KJ. T. Shelby , secre-

tary
¬

; D , J. O'Duuahoe , treasurer , nnd
Miss StacU Urowley , I. P. McCarthy and
JeroMulvlhlU , members of the board of
manager ; , were the other selection' . The
election of this ticket gives strong hope for
the future prosperity of the society.

For soma time pait hen roosts in
various parts of the city , especially In the
eastern blocks , have been marauded by n
thief that could not bo caught , and no
one knew whether It was [a
man or beast , Wednesday morning
about 3:30: o'clock a resident on

Ninth street heard a terrific noise among
the chickens ia a neighbor's yard , and
went quietly to the window looking out
upon the neighbor's yard , expecting to see

man robbing the hen roost. Instead of-

a man it was a large raccoon , which waa
trying In every way to got into one of the
coops. It was Impossible to get a shot at-

it as It waa In direct range with
the window * of the residence op-
.poalte

.

, and there was danger of-

ehootiog some person. At length the
noise awoke the owner of the fowls and as-

ha opened his djcr to see the cause the
coon fhd. A few minutes later chickens
n the name block but on other lots were
heard making signs of great distress and
no doubt some of them iuilered. This is
probably the [ same animal that haunted
the skylight window of K. L. Kiton'a gal.
cry for so long , but who owns the danger-

ous pet It not known-

.fKHBONAL.

.

.

J. If. Painter , of H. 8. Heed' * lltemj
bareiu , Lincoln , wan In the city jester
day , .n route to Sioux City ,

Senator Oanfield returned from LIocolc-
Ast evening ,

Lot Brown , of The Nebraska City Preu ,

in town ,

FLOOD FRUITS ,

A Special Council Mooting oil

Sewer Matters ,

It is Agreed that'Steps Must
at Once bo Taken

To Prevent n H ourrenoo of the
Disasters

A call for a apodal mooting of the
oily council was iisuod yesterday
afternoon , bnt as it waa Impoaaiblo to
dad tbo mayor and It never fonnd Its

way Into the hands of the city clerk ,

only nn Informal meeting waa hold.
Throe or fonr policemen wore dia-
patched ou various mlmlous to secure
a legal mooting , bnt It waa no go-

.At
.

6 o'clock the members present
wore called to order nnd. on motion of
Councilman Ilaskall , Mr , Itedficld-
waa callud to preside.

Upon Invitation , City Engineer
ItoBdwatci waa celled upon to m ko a-

atatomont In regard to the deficiencies
of the prcecnt sewer lystom , the object
of the mooting being to take 1m-

modlato
-

steps to prevent n recut-
renee of the catastrophe of Tneaday-
morning. .

Mr. Uoaowator began by giving n
brief history of the present eyatom.
Too dimensions of the aowora wtra
determined by taking the aroago of
country they were to drain , which waa
for North Oaiaha 3.100 acres and for
South Omaha 1,100 aoreo.

The calculation was then made for
the dimensions from the formula of
the boat ocglneers In the world , In-

cluding
¬

It. 0. Phllipc , of Cincinnati ,

and othoro of equal or greater promi-
nence.

¬

.

The engineer named spent tbreo-
monts In Oanha , nnd after maturu
examination and Inquiry submitted &

plan , embracing both aowora , to the
council , which was adopted. All
modifications made alnco have boon
on the safe sldo. The estimate ia
made on the theory that a aower
with a capacity of half an inch per
hour for a given area will accommo-
date a rainfall of an Inch per hour ,

The balance would naturally be ab-
sorbed.

¬

. It ia assumed thift a aowor
will have n capacity for the storm
water of nny average rain , but it would
bo rnln to base the calculation on the
maximum rainfall. Thla would require
a sewer of ao grort a capacity and coat
that It ia easier to pay occasionally for
damages than to try to accommodate
it. If the sewers ar nt any time Bur-
charged the anrplua would go down by
the natural course , viz : the gutters ,

streets , oto-

Tbo dlfliaultlos in the case of North
Omaha crook are tta present Incom-
plete

¬

state which causes the water
to strike the sewer nt too great an
anglo nnd the circuitous ronto of the
crook.-

Mr.
.

. Itoaowalor then spoke of the
warning given to the Woodman folks
to make arrangements for n Ibw of
the crook through their now building
and aald that tha unfilled channel nnd-
wntor therein accumulated before the
recent storm waa the causa of the dia-
aator

-

to their building
?jTho object sought now la to prevent
a recurrence of this accident , nnd the
city engineer suggested for this pur-
pose

¬
that n box BOirorbo constructed

to carry off the o vet (law , the box to-
bo built nbovo the cower.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson interrupted to say
that Mr. It JBO water had confined him
aolf too closely to the theory nud that
his practical experience.In the matter
waa worth "M the books and science.
Nebraska storms and formulas thoro-
or

-
, nnd not those of London or Cin-

cinnati
¬

were what wo should provide
agaicst. Ho defended the sewer sys-
tem

¬

and biamod the Woodmaus for
negligence , Ko also thought n aower
could not bo built for a maximum
rainfall.-

Mr
.

Bahm thought the signal oflico-
fignrea Incorrect as to the total rain-
fall

¬

, as his coal ecuttlo was filled , nnd-
Mr. . Anderson aald his ten-inch tnb
was filled to within an Inch of the
top.Mr.

. Andoraon stated that n meeting
waa shortly to bo hold in the Fifth
ward , and naked Engineer Itoio wntor-
if ho would roof mmend the expendi-
ture of the 924.000 balance in the
five foot sewers , to which the latter
replied thntjio did.-

Mr.
.

. Haacall said the qnostion la ,
wore the sewers inadequto to protect
property in the late storm. A recur-
rence

¬
Is likely to happen any time aud

stops must bo taken Immediately to
meet such n contingency , to protect
the country till the sewer la completed
in proper shape and to allow the oil
works to go on with safety. He
favored the box system proposed by
Mr. RoBowater , who said that a font
f ot box would be nmplo nnd that
$5,000, would bo n low estimate foi
the coat.-

Mr.
.

. Uaacall recommended that thcj
adjourn and that a meeting bo called
for this evening to take some definite
action nt onoo in regard to what should
bo done in the matter.

The mooting then adjourned-

.s

.

Discovery ,

Physicians are often startlad by remark-
able discoveries. The fact that Dr. King'i
New Discovery for Consumption and nl
Throat and Lung disease * Is dally curlntpatients that they have given up to die , I
startl ng them to realize their senno o
duty , and examine Into the merits of thl
wonderful dlrcovtry , resulting inhundrodi-
of our beat Physicians using It in theli-
practice. . Trial bottles free at O. K.Oood-
tuan'd Drug Store. Ilegular size 8100.

THE CONFIDENCE CASES.

Another Conviction by a Love !
Headed Jury.

There has been qulto a fight am
much interest manifested in the case
of the five men recently furcated a
confidence inon , one of thorn having i

full layout with him for swiudllnj-
greenhorns. . Three of the caioi
have now been tried and ro
suited In a conviction 01
the charge of being suspicions char-
acters , The only judgment that conic
bo Inflicted In these cases was tha
which provides for a fine of $20 anc
coats and thirty days Imprisonment o
any ono detected In the nao of a trloi-
or device to swindle persons.

The first Important arrest made oi-

late w s that of the gang In question ,

ho head of which , judging from his
arnpkernnlla , was Reynolds ,

iVdatni , who wai convicted ,

nd released on $500 lull ,

The case of 0. II. Chllds , ono of his
isaoclntof , was taken * up this morning

and an excellent jury impanuolled , ai
will bo teen by tha Hit whlah Is :

J. Broatoh , M. Toft. P. J. Me-
Shane , Lewis lirath , L V. Morsoand-
Wm. . H. S Hughes-

.Messrs.Godwin
.

and O den appeared
'or the state nnd city ,
and Hawoa and Bennett for
ho defense. After a short dellbera-
ton a verdict of guilty wai returned
md the extreme penalty fixed , which
s for Chllds : 30 days in jail , $20 Dno

and $15 85 costs.
The great credit for the&o arrests is

duo to Mr Qao. Grooms , for many
years a well known hotel runner in
this city. Ho know coveral of the
gang by sight and saw them work-

ng
-

their game from lime to-

time. . Ho waited nntll they
rero "Dialled" to the cross1'-

'i r" vlng gotten the crowd together
us tt r M poBslbk , fjayo the matter to
the cflbers who soon got the drop on
them and lodged them In jail , Rey-
nolds

¬

being civptnrod after n long
chase , and after trying to throw-
away the proofs of guilt that A'oro on-

hla person.
The gain? la said to ba n hard one ,

and Mr. Grooms had a good donl of
nerve to go nt them , ai they are
probably connected with n nooro of
others who wo aid not scruple to retal-
iate

¬

in fall for the raid on their little
game. There has not been a confi-

dence
¬

play slnca the arrest and if , as
look * probable , the organization is
broken up , Mr. Gooras Is entitled to
the greatest respect , and to n more
substantial reward for his excellent
judgmen-

t.Bucklen's

.

Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wopdcr of the

world. Warrantee ! to speedily cure Burn * ,

Brulnec. Cuts , Ulcerr , Salt Khouni , Fever
Sores , Cancers , Pile ? , Chilblains , Corns ,
Tetter , Chapped Hand * , and all skin erup-
tions

¬

, guaranteed to cute In every instance ,
or money refunded , 25 cents per cox.

For sale by C , Y. Goodman ,

ENERGETIC ASSESSORS.-

An

.

Anonymous Fault Finder.

Now that the assessors are all busy ,

the usual number of adventures and
noldonts are being reported.-

A
.

resident of Thirteenth street sent
an nnonymoui communication to the
the assessor of the Third ward , Mr.
Matt Hoover , complaining that a
neighbor who was in business with a
Block valued at $2,000 had not been
aatoesed for 1882 , nnd mak-
ing

¬

some very Insulting
Insinuations to which he had not the
courage to attach his anmo. An ex-

amination
¬

of the records of 1882 as-

sessments
¬

showed that the party com-
plaicod

-

of had been nmossod $075 and
paid his taxes thereon , thin being a
gaud average per cect of n $2COO-

stock. .

The first letter of the man's name
had boon mlntukan for L Icutead of 8 ,
and the kicker hid looked only in the
S's , and at one3 jumped to the con-
clusion

¬

that thoru Tan an nnjant dis-
crimination

¬

golur ou ,

A gonUomin just moving Into the
city w.uou hla way with covorsi loads
of goods to hla houca in the Fourth
ward , when ho wa * mot by the as-

sessor
¬

, who stopped him nnd inquired
If ho lived In that Trard nnd if ho
had boon aaaoisod. ' 'Well , " said the
gentleman , "why don't your city
keep Its asacsaors on the outskirts to-

onpture iioir arrivals ? There's ono
thing sure , Omiln will never go
bankrupt with inch watchful aud-
tffisiont cflicora. "

If Yon Are Xlnined-
In health from nny cause , especially
from the nuo of any of the thousand
nostrums that promise SD largely ,
with long fictitious testimonials , have
no fear. Resort to Hop Blttora at
once , and In n short time you will have
the most robust nnd blooming health

ATTENTION FARMERS-
.Whiteeocd

.

corn. Wo have just re-
ceived

¬

from Missouri a car of
thoroughly tested white seed corn ,

rod cob , early maturing variety. This
white corn trill pay fiOa to $2 per load
more than yellow corn for nil that can
bo marketed next fall nnd winter.

ATLAS MILLING Co ,

M8-d3t Cor. 7th & Jones Sta.-

SLA.

.

YEN'S YOSEMITE COLOXGE
Made from thn wild fljvori of th-
IMII FAMED YOSEMLTE VALLEY
itlsthomoit fragrant of poifaina
Manufactured by H. U. Staveu , Man
Francisco , if'or sale In Omaha by W ,

J. Whltohonso and K'Minard Broa

MUZZLED FOX MONEY-

Tbo

-

United States Court Crippled for

Thus far very llttlo business has
been transacted in the Unltoil States
court , the grand j'l-y being not yet
filled up to noon ytsrv.rd&y , when court
adjourned to 2 p m

The great dlllhu'ty socms to bo-

thnt the appropriation for May ex-

penses
¬

Is wholly Inadequate for the
term's business. The total amount
for paying the grand nnd potlt jurors
la but $000 rrhlch would mt run them
over live or six days. The conse-
quence

¬

IB , that , ns but litt'o' can bo
accomplished in that time , the court
will soon hnvo to discharge thorn and
proceed with equity buotnosn ouly for
the remainder of the term.

The grand jury wna Impnunollod
during the afternoon and before the
day's' work was done , returned an in-
dictment against E R. Hoe j , of No-
uinha

-

county , for robbing the malls ,
A bill was nlao found agaluot Jaraee

McVey , who was arrested In thii city
some time ago with charge of counter ¬

feiting and in whotopossesaion bogus
coins , dlos aud material wan found
nnd captured.

These are Solid Facts
The best blood purifier and system reg ¬

ulator ever placed within the reach of suf ¬

fering humanity , truly ia Kiectrio liittora.
Inactivity of the Liter , lilllousncsr , Jaun ¬

dice , Conttlpatlon , Weak Kidney * , or any
(Unease of the urinary organs , or whoever
requires an appetlter , toiiicor mild etlrnu-
Isnt

-
, will always find Klectrio Bitters the

best and only certain cure known. They
act surely and quickly , every bottle guar-
anteed

¬

to give entira tatlsfaction or money
refunifd. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
0. F. Goodman , 1

DOUBLE DfATH.-

An

.

Engineer and Brakeman

Killed Near Norfolk ,

Their Train Goes Down
Through a Bridge ,

Among the various catnaltios re-

ported
¬

as resulting from the recent
storm , none have boon so terrible as
that which occurred yesterday on the
ino of the Chicago , Milwaukee it St.

Paul road , near Norfolk.-

A

.

mixed freight train , No. 11 , lift
Ouvington at 2.35 p. m , on ronto to
Norfolk over the branch road , bnt-

tUd up nt Wayne by ordcra of Sapor-
Intondent

-

Morford , the heavy rain-
storm rendering it unsafe to proceed

At daylight yesterday they started
south from Wayne , moving with great
precaution , and whnn they had gona
about twenty throe miles from Wayne
atrnck n brldga nt which the fatal acci-

dent ccmrrod. At this plnoo a wash-
out

¬

had undermined the foundation !
of the bridge and the engine and train
plunged headlong into the abyss ,

wrecking the former nnd demolishing
nix cars which were loaded with lum-

ber
¬

,

The onglneorSsm Reedwas caught
by the flying timbers nnd held fast
for three hours , with his head bnrely
above the water The men worked
hard to release him , bat , owing to the
water , slow progrtsu wan mode. Tnoy
finally succeeded , however , in extri-
cating

¬

him , when it waa found that
ono of his legs waa badly chattered.-
Ho

.

was taken to hla homo in Norfolx ,

and there had the injured leg ampu-
tated

¬

, and at last accounts ho wan in
hopeful spirits , but the doctor thinks
it Is a critical caco and that his re-

covery
¬

IB very doubtful. Ho ii a
widower and hla mother keeps house
for him.

The head brakeman , ) J. Phoasont ,
was killed. For some time he waa
missing , aud It was supposed that he
was drowned. Ho was finally found
dead , lying on top of the boiler of the
engine , nith a freight oar over htm.
The body was taken to Norfolk , where
his family reside.

The passenger coach was not dam ¬

aged. A largo force has been to work
to clear np the wrtck , the cars being
plied up In a conlniod mass on top of
the wrecked locomotive.

THE NEW CHURCH.-

St

.

Marj'd Avenue Congregational
Church Organized.

The Dervicsa at the St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church Tuesday
evening were extremely interesting , It
being the Decision of the Inctillation-
of Rev. Willard Scitt as paalor.

The programme cf exorcises was as
follows :

Organ Voluntary , llav , French
Reading of minutes. ]

Ooxology.
Invocation tiud Salutation. Kev. Hinkl-

ey.
-

.
Gloria Patri. " Choir.
Hymn , llev. French ,

Kocaptlon of Members and Baptism.-
Ksv

.
Scott-

.Klght
.

hand of fellowship to church , Rsv-
.Sherrill

.
to Mr. Locke.

Anthem , Choir-
.Scrlpturo.

.

. llav. Wafawrlnht.
Prayer of Consecration , llev. Drots ,

Charge to 1nntor. Rev. Swing.-
Hymn.

.
. Rev , Stewart ,

Right hand of fellowship. Rav. Merrill.-
Music.

.

. Choir.
Charge to people. Rtv. Ilamlln.
Hymn , Riv. Gilbert.
Benediction , Pastor.
Addresses wore made by Rev. A. T.

Swing , of Fremont , Rav. Mr. Mer-
rill and RJV. Mr. Humlin. of Council
Bluffa-

.SUtyCvo
.

mombars wore received
Into the church , which begins Its work
undur tha moat favorable auspices.

MILITARY MATTERS.

The Latest Army Orders from De-

partment
¬

Bond quarters.-

Rjcrult

.

Frank E. Holman , enlisted
at Fort O.naha , , Is assigned to the 4th
Infantry.-

Tno
.

board of ourvcy convened by

paragraph 1 , Special Orders No. 117 ,

series of 1832 , from these headquar-
ters

-

, IB dissolved ,

Under the provisions of paragraph
529 , army regulationa , as corrected hy
general orders No. 4 , series of 1882
adjutant general's cilia1 , the ration oi
broad at Fnrt Lirauilo , Wyo. , is in-

creased
¬

to 22 ounces.
Upon the ro2ommandatlon of his

troop commander , twenty dollars of

the sixty dollnra ordered forfeited to
the United States in the case of Pri-
vate Edmond Ciomeua , troop H ,

Fifth cavalry , in general o urt martial
orders No. 35 , oerUs ef 1882 , from
thoBa headquarters , la remitted.

Recruit Gjorgn Simon , enlisted nt
Fort Douglas , Utah , is assigned to
company II , Sixth Infantry.-

A
.

board of .survey to consist of

First Lieutenant James Regan , regi-

mental (par term inter, Ninth icf jntry ,

First Lieutenant Edgar B Robertson ,

Ninth infantry , Second Lieutenant
Albert S. McNutt , Ninth Infantry ,

will convene at Oheyenno depot , W.-

T.
.

. , at such tlmea as may bo necessary
until the close cf the fiscal year end-

ing Juno 30 , 1884, to report upon
such public storcsdellverad nt that de-
pot by tha carriers , as hive sustained
leas or damage while in transit ; tc
act on any shortage or damage found
in stores Invoiced ; to inapoot the qunl-
ity of supplies delivered at the depot ,

when Buch inspection Is stipulated in

the contract under which the suppllcf
are furnished ; nnd nlao to act ou ar.j
loss or deficiency of stores for which
the depot quartermaster , depot conv-
rnusary of Bubaistenco nnd depot ord-

nance cfliaer nro responsible.-

"BUCHU.PAIBA.

.

. "

Quick , complete euro , nll'annoylnp
Kidney , Bladder and Urinary Dla-
cajos. . $1 , Druggists.

OFFICIAL CH&KQES

The Now Mnrehal Qoea In-Tno Po-

licemen Don Their Stare.

The city council having approved
the bonds of the now city marshal ,

Mr. R.O , Guthrlo , that gentlemen yes

torday assumed the duties of his office ,

and hla predecessor , Mirchl Atiyell
stepped down nnd out ana dcft d his
star , which Marthal Outhrlo donnic1.

The now police i fl'nois went ti
work Lai Ight nt roll call , each nun
paaumlng thu bent of the tnnn whom
io viced. The Hat cf appointees is-

nt yet complete , bnt thu major
jccmtt to bo Intending to tnko his own
time In the matter ,

Marshal G ithrlo has been in
Omaha f jr the past twelve years , nnd-
hi ) extensive bcqnatnlnuca will prove

f great assistance to him.

THE OLD GRAND CENTRAL.-

ta

.

Qhoat Bobs Up Serenely Occo-
More. .

The celebrated Omaha hotel cts *

WRH decided Tuesday by the sup era
court of the Ualted Statea In favor
of the dafendvjts in the eutvjM diu
bond suit.

The general oa'lltio' of the ca < u la

thus glvcu by ono of tha aUurnry
therein :

Ordghton , Kountzi and others
some years ago commenced n fore-

ilosnro
-

suit In the United S D'OQ cir
: nlt o'jurt against the Ounha hotel

compacy , who built tbo Grand Om-
trnl hotel The suit was for money
loaucd , the amount being $100,030
and Interest , and in 1875 n decree
waa obtained by the plainilfTi fnr
principal and Interest , amounting in
all to $185,000 , The property wn.
sold under forecinenro , and brought
only $120,000 , lunvlog a deficiency ,

amounting , with interest , to ab.iu *

80,000 , which Included the rente and
profits.

The hotel company , which included
Oaldwoll , Hamilton , Barker , Pratt ,
Rodlck and others , took an appeal
from the decree ana filed a unporsedena
bond in the Bum of 50 OCO. Tbo
decision of the circuit court
was affirmed by the United States
supreme court , and thereupon suit
waa brought by Oreiphton , Kountzi
and others upon the superoedeaij bond ,
claiming a forfeiture ot the bond aud
interest , which would amount to abnnt
180000. At the January term , 1870
of the United States circuit court fur
Nebraska at L'ncoln' , thin cos ) was
tried by jury , who rendered a special
verdict , whereupon the jndgo entered
judgment against the defendants for
about $20,000-

Orelghton , Kounlzi and o'hers' then
took the case on & rrlt of rrror to the
United States supreme court , and
Oaldwoll , Hamilton and othcra , de-
fendants , took a cros bill. This c ice
cimo up for trial in thu supreme court
ia April last , nnd on Mocday the
court reversed the judgment of the
circuit oonrt of Nobresk ) , anildlrcc'od-
n mandate to go back to that court
ordering the jndgo to enter judgment
for the dfjndf.nt.( Thii finally dl -

poses of the lom litigation.
The qustlnn involved in the writs

of error was ono of very great Import ¬

ance. It wai the construction of the
29th rule lit eqai'y , and the declcioa-
wna Icoksd ior by lawyers evsrwhtiro
with grat i-itercst , ui there never waa-
a direst deo'aiou rendered by th an-

preme
-

court upiu a supcr&edoas or
penal bond brfoio. This relieves
Oaldwoll. Hamilton nud othora of an
allege ! liability of over $80 000 , and
permits them to retain thn money col-

lected for rents aud profits drlng Ibe
appeal , amounting to nbiut $25 COO ,
which la Included in the 80000.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER
Losa of Appotlte , Bowels costive ,

Fain in the Head , with a dull sen-
sation

¬

in the back part , Fain underthe Shoulder blade , fullness aftereating'with a disinclination to ex-
ertion

¬
of body or mind Irritability_ _ _ _ ,nm n T ! ! 111 * f

Weariness , Dizziness , Fluttering atthe heart , Dots before the eyes , "yel ¬
low Skin , Headache g-eneraily overthe right eye. Restlessness , with fit¬
ful dreams , highly colored Urine ,
and

CONSTIPATION.T-

TFTT'S
.

I'IIrS arc especially
nilntitrit to Biicli cnsei.one dole ef¬
fect * micli a clmiiue offeelluuM ta-
ustoiilxli the millnrer.lliey Increase tlieAiipMtte.sndcsrua
the body 10 TnUe ou l''lc li , thus the B > *
tern U unurUhed , nnd by their TunicAction on the IMKeitlvoOrRnim , Itewulnr blnoln nro iirojuccd. 1'ikuiicciiti

i < 5 Miirrnv M. . IV. V-

.OIUT

.

IlAtp on 'WmsKpRS chnnpo to o Qr.osfnr
BLACK l y n eliiKlo nppllcatlun of thU DVK. It
ImtmrtHiumturnlcolor. Artsln'tantnni uu
ly. Kolil by Urutrclsts. orsem by txjrLbSDD-
rrcclv taf8luo.ut-rici : , ; { 5 jinisiiAir ST. , N. Y-

.llr.Tl
.

( IT'S imrALon-iliifillf Inf.rtinllnnI M lirfflpli Ul t mtlli d 111LK on uullt U - >

SPECIAL K-

8PECIAL8t - wl I POSITIVELY not b ln-

tertedunlen paid In ndvancn-

T i taAN CNEV

MONEY T LOAN Iho Om hi Buinss tank
tr i rcil lonuUul IIB o Onubi-

cii.vor'. cujlis criinty toil c ti o ut e rrcnt-
t 8Q lluttrcat. N i t.rnim balnn era g d. 8t-

tMONEY TO LOA V-Call at Law office ol D. L.
Tliom > , roam 8 , Crclyhtcn Block.

[ ONK.YT7LO N-At Lowett lutes o' In-
1

-

> I tcrcs . I'cral ,' io n Ageiuy , 15th & Douir.l 8
231-

1M NiY L MN L) -I'll thattclmortpigo rcxjm
7 Uiion Block , icriiof 15thand Farnan S s-

I'M I mo 8

MONEY Loaned on chattel rroiorty by J.
, No 21S South 14th street

220-1 mot-

VIONEY TO LOAN-At 8 per cent. 8hrlver'-
1M HoilErftato anil Loan Agency , oppoelto-
po t ntlicc 767tl-

HSLP WANTED.-

"Al
.

ANTKO Three orlnur larrs 'or
> cash cuitonurs , lo Improved tesl-

dcnca
-

n po ty lu c ty. E. L. MOUSE & CO ,
1023 Oipltol Ae-

.W

.

W ANTED-A K'rl' at 1515 Chicago itrcct.
Ill lla-

AN" ED KxptritnctU men wltli toimj to
break prairie n ) .' . ((0 per c'c.-

LOGOS
.

t HIL-

UWANTFDA c'301 at iicrlhveit cor. 18th
btioetu Kcftremci icqulred-

.417W
.

W-
T7

ANTED A'good girl lor central toi Jwoik-
In imill lazily ° 0 N. ISth St. I 8-lOt

" ASTKD A tlrl tor general toisewarl. ,
> > No. 6 3 8 uih 10 h lrc t. 420-11 }

7ANlil: > A i | ( to m girl Appy t
V > rianter's House , concr D dgo aiO JCth-

itreo . 43! H-

iW ANTBD-KIva carpenter ) and cabinet mak-
cri

-

at K'OiJ Dodge St. 41-9i!

A geol baker , tewly ork andWANTED ptld , ilngle nun prcpircd ,
Addresa C 11. Uofflt , Gowatd , Keb. U9-5t

for Infants and Children.
Cnstorlnroinofo < l > ltrc'8tton

and uvurcoiiiud Flutuloncy , CoiiBtipa-
tion

-
, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , uiul-

FovcrislmcE s. It insuruB health nnd
natural Bleep , without morphine.

" Crutorln h so well ndnptoU to Chlldrrn that
I recommcnil UassurM'rlortonny prvscripUon
kuunu to me. II. A. AHCIIKH , M. D. ,

83 Portland Avc. , llrooklj-n , N. Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute for llhcumn-
tlsin

-
, Sprains , IJurns , Galls , &c. The most and Pene-

trating
¬

Pain-rclievlnf ; and Jlealiii },' Itcmody known to man.

S OK Y VSO MEN' INWA.NTjr--r.ADl t laktj nlcn , llzhl and
phat ntori at their ew ihcmce ; 92 ta J5nday-
cas lyni quiet v m nlo ; work ci.t by tnall ; ' o-

catim In ; n ttiups (or ru * lv Menu ad-

drent
-

hEM AHLE Mrt UKAOlt'U NO k O , lrtw-
er TT 1'Mladclphia , I'a. 3)211-

1WAN1EO AK oJ rl lor hou e-worlt In a
faullj Aiply S. W. c rnrol-

2la anl C ark Street. 3f8-lU )

0 o peed 10 I bin tLtintoc.masWJNTfJDI 1 RooJi. ttcaly oxuojinent Call
421iiulh 10th St. 407- !

Kort TmihaN b. f gill tocorkWANTe.0At! , nnil digcniral hou r.work.
Q o I wa.f a Ciill o i or ad irtsj Lieut , M S N ,
Ao 10 , or lommanl ate by Telipjcne. 4 6-10

A Uo dv m n ho undo st-ndiWANTED . Artdresawlh refo'tnc'P. .
K."U nortec ECI-9J

17 ANTE I A ( ountry gltl for genual h.usc-
V

-
wor . App' } 810 loulh 18 h street. 87'2-9

WANTED A good slcaly blacVsmltb , one
.' ' '- all kinds o ( J bblnif , t-

Muldoon's thop ou LeavenAnnh and 13th str > et ,
Otnitu OEO P. MULDOON.

3i70-

jWANTE ? A girl for general h"U'cwork In a
email faml y. Inquire at 21 h n 1 Fa nam-

stie.t. . W A. L. Gib ion. 38O9 }

WANTED A gojdcompiMi t girl to cooki
work 1113.( II. T. CLARKE ,

N. W. corne 18tn ami 1)1) cnport at 343 t-

tW ANTED-A'mall glil 14 or5year§ of age
a'mahi'j.kcrySlO lOthat. 3j7-9 ||

WANTED-A dining room lrl at the Crelgh
315 t (

SITUATIONa WANTED ,

WANTE i II' 13 o ing ma-i ol g od arpear-
mil bill > , to lea n thitl th o dry

g'od < li'i IncMi. Ciorjicii'is If rciulred.-
I

.

lea c a dr ts "S H"Iu30lHco! 413-10 }

"ITT ANTED SI uatlon In a troall 'aTl v by a
> V girl Inquire at 1 G N. 13th St-

.XTJAN'ED

.

A w nan nitli bihy w uM like
W to olit'.ln emjln nimt Apply un I Mon-

day night atl'ac lie House < 2Mlf-

WAN'DEI
) Sltnatlo i In some busiics' ho no

a i with uxn rlc co li retail
groceries ar.d hock kc ping. AilJr ta W , ih.s-
olficj JI82-

tA.N experienced tec ntan a d bill ilcrk wuta-
potlll u In who tiale hill'r.ul o tata o-

nauranco oUce. Atdr.sa "II S"BrooIie.!

379 OS

M 8021.1At'E i . + . & * -B

WAM'BD Tolmv'or ci'h , a i-icd nttill-
I'iniaid Hal' . Adjri a "U. T " ilmo-

fllce. . 41410 }

WAMED To rent , a h use with eljht rojros
blocka ol 1o.t olllce. L.-

C.
.

. Uoo oitco. tf

-A ilceroicc'aUeold| Ja'y from
-10 lo 5C , t.i ketplm Be for a man nnd ! ( : ,

wAn'cd es much ( or cjiupany as en thing else ,
a-tha nan la a a> a per iou cf the time Ad. .
Uto.sJ. 11 Sin-Is Eltitorn slaiioii , Neb.3Sfl 10

ANTED lly an inn" ollker , housicfS-
orPrioms , cintr lly 1 cated , witiwa' r-

Ins'do , Will not pay otcr $10 a month. Ad-
dre

-

e room 1.' , mlllta y headquartsrr , coloth
nnd Farnl am. 3S7-1'J ] !

To toirov I r throe irpnth'VSOO
VV rn gcod pcrso a sjcurlty. AdJr-si P. 0 ,

box 511! 363-91

FOR ? ENT-HOU8ES AND LOTS.

FOR KENT La gj (urnlihoi r ou at U.S
. 48.14( $

RENT NUcly furn'sbed bo 1 room andFOll In ; room , 12 per tnontu , 417 14th btr e' ,
bet Chicago and Citw. 391-U §

OLET Oae r tao rooms with board , 180-
SCtU'ornlaStiot. . S69-

UF
lOU UE'T-Une large hou-o and barn No-

.19l7fa
.

sS : . AMES ,
403 tf 15Q3 Fnrnani.

PICK Furnish d toim with ab e Inanl , 1015
Dodj-aSt. 401-14 !

HEST FiirnUlnd rooms fjr pcntlemenFoil S. W carllh s reel ai.d Caplt 1 aeiiLe. .

3329 !

TTIORUSNT House ol 6 ro"m , 1th or with-
L

-

out barn Apply 913or. Saun cistnd Grace
fatrects- 300-Cj

1JTORUKM 6 loom cntaire on Capit 1 ifiTl
* 0 01 per month. DAVIS & sNYDKIt , 1 05-

rarnam St. 3U-11

17011 REKT 'o r ol 12 roomi 1J rallo suthIj ti dipot on loth strict 815 r r mi.111-
.J

.
U RKOFIKLl ) ,

331-10 $ Cor I ) dro; and lith S a

FOR REST Oco 1'a'o , nuo ujw organ , reis-
' tnim . Hoipe's Jlusld Hall. 319lm-

FOHUEST 110' F rniin Blrict , brick store
btica'ont , Imiulreon ) remises

troll KK.NT To u.ilondlJ t a if ont stoics to
1; Lcoiictedaton'ooa luth urd Dodge

J , P. . EDWAltDS ,

322 95 110-J ' amam street.

RKNT..T o romUt.hoi anilcePar.Fort water. 1302allornlaitr.' ' et. 310Ut-

VTICELY FUUVHHED POOM-For rout at
IN 14 B Howardttrcit. MIU McAUSH.SD.

1'8tf-

TJIOUSALKOIl KRMT-Htnro in m with fix-
I1

-

tuns t Intel in leo tlon for grocery tnd-
cm ? H'OTC Sou'h ISth t itt , bctne n Mirtht
and Dorcas. Onl. $ 4CO. McCAGUE.-

S3.Vtl
.

Opp. IVstpIn-
oIOK UKN1 Twjlit.e largo dwelling No 1

Ifcatlon. . KbYiNOtDS & JlOTfEK.-
176lm

.

KKNT Houssoatid lota at phtlvcrandFOR ' . Heat Ilurcau , opposite Post ttico.
70Jtf-

TTIUHNISIIED rooms anl boa-d. Uix'crn con-
L'enltn . IS'O Dolgestrctt UOUllut-

ITlunNISHED HOOMS Vry dea riblo location
I1 I'.ck , real estate , cpp. P. O. ' 001U-

ITTOIl RENT- Floe upr'ght piano , One Kla-
I1

-
b il organ , 1519 Dodge ttrcct.-

8M
.

- t A. IIOSPE. Jr.
FOR SALt

fJOR SALE-On a-cnun' it liom town
I; the American Houte , 9JO Douglas street , be-

t ( cn nth aid loth. For further particulars ap-
ply 11 prcuiUca. L. J 11033

411,151

FOR SALU-Co'tac tnd lot , Darecpoit b'
) tcrrrs SI , 10-

0Doilr'b o mid n ?, ilx room ? , new bain , fill )

lot , nottli Oaahi , # 600.
419 10 SHIUVER A. 11EU ,

17011 HALS hoi cr Skttet , 21 do > pa'r' , at
I1S9I_ 12 M SIYEUt C0. _

1
? OR SALE One gocd lecond hind orcaa1 rn'j |M ; et y paymrnU.
397-18 MAX MEYER & BRO.

FOH SALE One second hanl Chlckerlnj Pi
, cn'y' f 133. Will be fold on Installment * ;

cwy payments. MAX MEYER4 BRO.
SUA-lt

frlvcs our Children rosr check * ,
What cures their fevers , maken them Bleep :

'Tig Cmtorln.-

Wien
.

l ftble fret nnd cry by turns ,
What cures their colic , kills their orm < ,

Itut Cn < tnrln.-

Vhat
.

quickly cure * Constipation ,
Sour Sloumcli. Coldx , Imllgestlon ,

Hut Cnntorln.-

Tarewell
.

then to Moqihlno Syrups ,

Castor Oil nnd Paregoric , find
IlnllCnMnrln !

euro
Powerful

Ociman

FOIl S VLr one rtr t cbs ? Krabo piano , been
iticd. A lure In ; onlv ? uo at-

39S12 M MtYl U & DRO'3-

.17OH

.

PAL1 ? One god team hoimR , cheap
; . 402-10 }

FOR PALE OR FXCHA * OE RO ncre of good
I'nd In Fojct'e Co. Ills Smllisfrom

Vaidilla , ll exchange ior city orneic properly
cretock. Tlt'e pcrfcei , price ((2.00-

II ! L Mi USE & 00
32914 13r.ila t ol aro.-

171OR

.

SALE T n fioh rrl'chcoJsbv TKmig
L1 Sli( , tor. IGtli tnd Uiica.o streets 3709 $

'hriofrano hulldinedi uc'tsldo-
tf 12 h street , a-'Jol'i n < the nor'hwcst cor-

i r cf Douglas , on lot 8 bl tk 1 3 Hid' will ba-
rrccUul M tin Mercnni.tn' ' .vloinl i-nnk until
Mav 17th. S lMUELE.lOCiiU.! :

377
t , oil S tLE A new cot'ag' on Ica'cd ground ,

lca < o to run ovir three years. Five ro'me ,
c's'ernaad surtrocr kltch-n a'Uched. C01 on-
prcmkcs , 910 no th 19th st cct. 3C-2w J-

"IP0" SALIT 7 room hou e anT> arn7 twTfullJj lota nl-ely improved Fine 1. cation , South
Omaha. 8 000. AMES ,

335-lm ) 150C Fa-

I OK SALE New c ittucurd F iUr lotson ParkJ? ' S2600 , tmaU e ih ravurnt , bal-
once icinl| annuil ptymoata at clgtt p< r cent.
JIOAOUK , pposlto P. 0. 353-tt

. i..n . _ .- . ii . . i.i
TjlOU SALE Two acr a on ffuth Thirteenth
I1 sirce' , coed lou'O nvfn corns , batn , dH.crn-

3fO bca'lrg , r polnes "i d large amount of tiult-
ottllklnd. . largalne.600 Mi CAG UH , oppcslto
Post Olllce 31911

SATK Three loon house an t two lot ) tFOR Is'asd Neb. Must li a-Id. This la a
bargain. PriceffCO. E. L. UOB E k CO. 1022
Capitol , iS.'all-

T
( lUS"ALE-IIruse nil I t fi rrorn" , goo 1 cts"-

tern , tu.-building * , itc. laicn lot , rear town
W2CO. . REYNOLDS k 4.0TTER-

.177lmo
.

TOOK tJALB A Bist cln n keund iiiid bhioton
i? Call at ISlOIUrneySt 337lf-

TJ10R SALlFlaxmlllinaotliierj con lIstlrgot-
prrtsP biako , 2 Uu-lo'S , beat'r , picker , , &c.

Caiwr1! ul her r ttcdoi ittvcn tt . . . . ado shaft-
Ing

-
, pull'ei' nnd bflllnt for the ho c ,

at o o IB 35 II ' ' . engine w'ti h i IT , smoke-
t o i ' 111 i.ll ttx lira" eo p'ttj , Addret' VML-

'jlAMTiIT
-

Cluile ? C-ty Iowa. 95 3m ||

Foil AtK Wuterp-'wer' g M mil1 , Inquire
Ed IJrutr , wnverl , 312-16J

FOR SALE My Stock of drug- , notions and
g ol tridtaii'lttoctii goo cordl-

t'on
-

, olde't diU' bu itusi in tnwn , will rent
ririn if , i tir < d hero will tika hilt in'tr-
est.or

-
wlllfldt ih whol1. Addrcsa A. L. Man-

Ing
-

, Ouniap I ) a. 243-2W I

TtU) SALE-Old fpipcrsln argo and email
J. qu niitlei wt this oitl.ce. tf-

POU OR RENT Vose Piano.
- C. J CANA-

N.F

.

OH SALE-Phi-.ton. H. . Fh lllrs , HC7 arram.
193 Im-

I710RSALE OneSJ arrflot , mar town , 1230.J.1 175-lm < .

PLRNT ? of good brick , S3.BO perThoufa-d at
. thloinoy bricksS7.OJ per thousicd.-

Chtcrn
.

brick 5.00 , Lo tlcxo buslnes' .
j ORENZO DABBLE ,

Ono hi or I; couth of 15ti and UjlUvue road-
.150lino

.
|

' Foirgo.dlots , one hilf mile froai
E p BtotHci. Cheip , ett'y terms.-

1781m
.

JtK-AOLUSS MOTrE-

R.JOR

.

SALE A llr t-'Ia s second hind top bug-
Cill at 131'JH-ii ney street 3 >7-t (

mAKEN.l'P-One r d a'.d whte cow , rtark
1 swidow forklu lf tir.
412 9 [ W.V. . JEFEHSUNVcst Omaha.-

T

.

O Jifni lestrujioY of bcoVkeep-
i I' . O ing ul I lti trut a taw pcnoia ,

and asdUt in , ro u liirf ultua.lois , 1510 Douglaa
St. 404-at

STOLKN-On SaMi diy i ig t fr JTO In front of
o e's stiran ciiht-yior-old

bUik ma c , w th hind fo locks whit ; , s ddlcd
and IriM-i) . An > cnc knowlcg ol i cr wh rei-
boitspkseo

-
ghu Inf ruia Io4 at Ul ' 'tone'a-

s ore. -M8-45

" J OTn ?. The UBdor-litntd has leased and rc-
l.i

-
| optncd the Pa flc House , Tenth rd Capi-

tol
¬

AMjnue , slid will try lo licit the public and
efpccla ly th1 workiiijmcn "I'll dua it pec' , aad
Will tzaVuit h uvl tc.-

JCMOJ
.

FRANK DAVjS ,

B EL in TO lUstaurant , Humphrey k Co. ,
1115 Dodge ttren , board $3 o prwcek.-

.Mayllm
.

LOST Hunch nl Kejs wtfi leid tig and own
name , Finder pltcso leave a'- Dos o fee.

3139-

MAO'STER OF PALUTSTKRY AND CONDI
TIPNALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Karnim
and Harncy , Will , with 'he aid ol (ruardlan
spirits , obtain for nnv cue a glance ol the put
and present. nd nn c-'italn conditions In tbc ln
ture. Boots and Shots I..MU 'u ordtr. Ftrlscl

tliactlon iroara-

rtrclAbsolutely Pure.
This powder ne erarles. . A marvel ol pu rUttrength and w holesotncnesa. More economicalthan the orplnary kinds , and cannot be told Incompetition with the multitude ol low test ihortweUbt , alutnor phwphate poler Soldrang. RoTiLBiUNo PO BIR Co. , Wall-St.'li

i - - j


